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Teach'n n l"sh Presentation Skills
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(Ehime University)

  A  complete  set of  classroom  materials,  teaching  techniques, and

practicaa guidelines for teaching a  ¢ ollege  level ESL  course  in ltlpgtish.l h
p tt  tat Skliwil.lbeprovidedduringthispresentation.Thekey
elernent  in this approach  is an  organizatgonafi  fraiftraewog"k chart

which  outlines  the basic steps  used  in presenting information in
English, both formaily and  informally, and  which  enables  students  to
organize  their ideas in a  way  that minirnizes  their linguistic
shortcomings.  Various components  of  this framework will  be
elaborated  upon,  including key  expressfiorms,  which  giye one's

presentation a more  professional tone, signpest  om  transEtEonaE

phmases, techniques for deaiing with  (2&A, and  important elements
in die]Svegey, such  as  eye  contact,  gestures, voice,  posture, etc. In
addition,  a geresentatiowa assessment  forma will be provided to
enable  teachers to evaiuate  student  performance cleariy  and

effectively.  .Finally, a variety  of  presentatEoma tiypes/pattersus, which

students  sheuld  be expected  to master, will be examined,  together
with  their concomitant  ia[nguage structures  (e.g, process, comparison
andcontrast,causeandeffect,etc.).tt atach  EIhPr  tat
Skills will  include handouts for teachers, and  a short video  (10
mlnutes)  illustrating many  of  the key elements  presented.

Communicative  En  lishTeac ii in Lar eColle  eC  asses

  Many  msSL courses  in modern-day  Japanese universities  still

consist  of  90 minute  lessons, approximately  15 lessons per semester,
and  class  sizes  ranging  from somewhere  between  40 and  90 students.

How  can  a teacher cope  with  the difficulties presented by this type  of

situation  and  stiil facilitate the use  of  itatural communication  in
English withiri the classroom?  This presentation will  acldress  these

problems frorn the standpoint  of  the following issues:
  

e
 cgassroo}it  mneeagemaent  -  practical considerations  crucial  to

   effective  teaching

  e  stasdentfsteedieitg  fiazateractffoas vs  stemdeitt!Seachege  gntemactfiosu

  
e
 ilntrodwcitory nessons: the impoi'tance ef  setting  the stage  for

   communicative  teaching

  
e
 comoxffkvmicatfieit  saySes:  Japan vs  the Wesl.

This presentation will include a number  of handouts that teachers
shou!d  find useful,  as  well  as  a  short  video  illustrating many  of  tl}e
principles of  effective  teaching in large college  ]ilSL classes.
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